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Br WILBORNE HARRELL •tSt J|§;

Time, space, distance are
more or less relative, depending
on conditions or circumstances.
I 'have been quite ill for some
time; the first day out of the

hospital found me (I thought)

quite strong. So I put on my

coat and hat, picked up my
walking stick (yes, stick!) and
started off for Bill Perry’s Ser-
vice Station, which is about a

block away. I got half way. I
had given out—that was as far
as I could negotiate in spite of

myself; and I had thought I was

so strong. The distance, then,

from my house to Bill Perry’s

Service Station was exactly one
mile.

This edition of The Roundup,

March 9, 1961, will no doubt be

the shortest since I have been

writing the column. I just don’t
feel quite up to making like
Walter Winchell or Drew Pear-
son.

What’s happened to the world

—or to the people who live in

it? Why have so many (seem-

ingly) God-fearing, church-going

and hard-working women lately

turned out to be embezzlers? Is

it the fault of the times? Do
material things mean so much

to most of us, we will steal to
get them?

No compromise with Communism!

KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY j
John T. Grooms, representative of the Social Security ,

Administration, is ift Edenton every Thursday at
_

the North 1
Carolina Employment Security Commission office in tha JCitizens Bank Building. I

cash during the calendar quar-
ter.

j Merry Hill News
I By LOUISE B. ADAMS

Could you afford to pay your

maid a pension for the rest of

her life when she becomes too

old or disabled to work for you

any longer? Would you be will-

ing to support her children if
she were to die? Unfortunate-
ly, even many of us who can
afford to hire household help

could not afford 'the expense of
trying to meet such obligations.
But there is away we can help.

Domestic workers who are
paid as much as SSO cash in a

calendar quarter from a single

employer can receive social se-

curity credit for their earnings.

But to get the credit, their earn-

ings must be reported. And
that’s where you come in. For
employers must make a quar-
terly report to Internal Revenue
Service when they pay a domes-
tic worker as much as SSO cash
wages in the quarter. These re-

ports should be filed after the
close of each calendar quarter
apd are due by April 30, July

31, Dctober 31, and January 31
every year.

Most household employers will
make their reports on Form 942.

This is a special simplified form

printed on the inside of a re-

turn envelope. If you are a

household employer who is al-

ready on the mailing list of the

District Director of Internal I
Revenue, one of these forms will
be mailed to you before the end
of December. If social security

taxes are due from a household
employer who is not now on the
mailing list, the employer should
ask the District Director for the
form and give him her name and
address to be added to the mail-
ing list before the next quarter-
ly return is due.

The amount of the social se-

curity tax is 6% of the total
cash wages paid to a household
work in a calendar quarter.
The employee is expected to

Share this tax with the employ-
er. However, it is the obligation
of the employer to report and
send the total tax of 6% to the
DDIR. The SSO cash wage test
applies separately to each house-
hold worker in'your employ, and
no report or social security tax
is due on any household worker
to whom you pay less than SSO

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Out-
law and daughter, Brenda Sue
and Mrs. H. R. Outlaw visited
Mrs. Jim Outlaw in Greenville
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Bazemore and son,
Bert of Edenton spent Monday
visiting Mrs. Bazemore's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Davis.

Mrs. H. R. Outlaw, Mrs. Ed
Pierce, Mrs. Virgie Baker and
Mrs. Raymond Outlaw visited
Mrs. Roy Baker Tuesday, Who
is a patient in Bertie Memorial
Hospital, Windsor.

Mrs. Kenneth Spivey is a pa-

tient in Bertie Memorial Hos-
pital, Windsor.

Mrs. Horace Modlin and
daughter, Vicky and Mrs. Dick
Modlin of Tyner visited Mrs.
Horace Modlin’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Cobb Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Davis and grandsons,
Ken and Kerry Spivey, visited
Mrs. Kenneth Spivey Thursday
in Bertib "Memorial Hospital at
Windsor.

D. P. Mizelle and daughter,
Betty, visited Mrs. C. T. Baker
and family Tuesday night.

The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Tur-
ner and Mrs. J. D. Smithwick'
were in Windsor Tuesday visit-
ing relatives in Bertie Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Ralph Smithwick and
Mrs. Viola Cowan were in Wind-
sor Friday on business.

Mrs. Chet White and mother,
Mrs. Lillie Evans were in Wind-
sor Thursday on business; also
visiting patients in Bertie Me-
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis
visited Mr. Davis’ parents, Mr.

! and Mrs. Arthur Davis, also Mr.

I and Mrs. W. T. Davis Thursday
i night.

Ken and Kerry Spivey are
'spending a few days with their|
I uncle 'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Davis, while their mother
| is a patient in Bertie Memorial
! Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williams
and Children, Julie and Charles
of Portsmouth, Va., spent the
week-end visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pierce and

iff
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| All-Purpose Scout Makes Debut |

. /

The Scout, a new small all-purpose vehicle designed for low-
cost transportation of passengers and cargo, is now on display

in the Albemarle area at BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.,
INC., Edenton, N. C. Available in both rear-wheel and four-

wheel-drive models, the Scout, by International Harvester Com-

pany, has a three-person passenger compartment with remov-

able steel top, five-foot-long pickup body, removable windows,
removable doors, fold-down windshield and new International
Comanche four-cylinder engine. Extra seating is available in
the pickup body where rear wheel housings have been extended
full-length. Scout options include a one-piece steel Travel-Top
to enclose both driver compartment and pickup body.

A. B. Williams.
•Mrs. Wayland Spivey and!

daughter, Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. j
W. T. Davs visited Mrs. Kenneth
Spivey, who is a patient in Ber-
tie Memorial Hospital, Windsor,
Friday night.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Davis 1
of Columbia, S. C., spent the
week-end with Mr. Davis’ par-’
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis

The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar j
Turner were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Baker of
Windsor Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Keeter
of Newport News, Va., spent the
week-end in the Keeter home.

Mrs. Virgie Baker, Mrs. Len-
eal Taylor and Jerry Baker of
Windsor attended the funeral of
Mrs. Studie Baker Saturday in
Williamston at the Methodist!
Church. j

Little Michelle Holland of j
Greenville returned to her home|
last week-end after spending the
past four weeks with her grand-1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank!
Perry.

Mrs. Gilbert Williams and
daughter, Lynn. Mrs. Archie Ray
of Ahoskie visited their mother,
Mrs. Lloyd Cobb Sunday.

Mrs. Matthew Pierce spent

from Thursday until Saturday in
Elizabeth City with Mrs. Dane
Quidley.

Woodrow Taylor of Kinston
spent the week-end in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. CliffKeeter and
son, Scottie visited relatives in
the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mittle-
man and daughter, Sylvia and
C. F. Hoole of Norrolk, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Whitley and Carol
Whitley of Franklin, Va., visit-
ed Mrs. C. T. Baker and fami-
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Evans and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Evans and children of Norfolk,
Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

i Evans, Jr., and Mrs. Lillie Ev-
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Oxvgen therapy for patients »

threatened with respiratory *

failure can mean the differ* |
ence between life and death. g
Administration of oxygen I
stimulates the respiratory sys- I
tem and improves circulation. I
Last year, 13% of all patients I
admitted to N. C. hospitals I
required oxygen therapy. The |

average cost of the treatment |
per admission was sls. §

Oxygen therapy fj
one of 13 basic hos* i
pital services that 1

{ are PAID INFULL
f by Blue Cross comprehensive
| certificates. I
I Approved by hospitals and
I doctors. Blue Cross gives you
{ the realistic financial help
j you need when hotpitaliza*
! tion or surgical care is re*
*

quired. If your family does
j not have Blue Cross protec*
\ tion, write or call today.

DURHAM, N. C,

Wm. B. Gardner
P. O. Bose 548—Edenion, N. C.

TELEPHONE 3490
¦

ans Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis

visited Mr. Davis’ brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James :
Davis in Windsor Sunday.

Jimmie Davis of Windsors
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Williams.
Mr. and Mrs, Grover Hoggard
visiting Mrs. Williams’ brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. j
J. W. Langdale.

Mrs. Laurence Leavitt and
daughter, Deborah of Ports-
mouth, Va., Jerry Cowand of j
Newport News, Va., spent from
Fiday night until Sunday with !
their father, S. V. Cowand and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robah Griggs!
and daughter, Linda, were called
to Albemarle last Sunday due
to the death of Mrs. Griggs’ fa-
ther, Pugh Furr. They returned

j home Monday night.
Miss Vannie Mae Cowand and

[Mrs. Livingston White, Jr., of

yrcK : an elastic bra

I that | aS |S up to

3 times longer

-'Wm*: than an ordinary

playtex living bra

strotchyever'
elastic $3 /

It’s amaiing/ New Stretch-eve? / ~

elastic keeps its life rnonth after montTftv & ''jj & \u^ v *<^Jk
Itcart be machine washed—even bleached /k I - if V" l
**.it won’t pucker or stretch out like ordinary if '* * 1 IBlili
elastic. Now every woman can enjoy the
Heavenly Comfort of a Playtex Living |ro*«; | Cups hold their j Q Jj *s* -

because it lasts so long that it is l
j \ W RBla

octually thriftier than on ordinary *''• V* jy

Cvp«: cotton ond Docron® polyester, front elastic: oceMH,

rvbbef. Sh«tcK-*ver back biartc: royo*. ccttM, vabdak, aMksMe \
<9> Po«l traawaart la. rt« paliaKw pan«l> mov* I
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• helpful investment services
APPRAISALS....QUOTATIONS....
SECURITIES ANALYSIS....FRIENDLY GUIDANCE M
Coll <?vr Representative in thi* Area g||

Carolina Securities 1
Corporation 206 w. Eden st. §|

'

\3*a>est/neu/s for Security fypt PHONE 2466

Members Midwest StocV Exchar^e
CHARLOTTI • RALEIGH . NIW YORK CITY

FOR SALE
Certified Copper Skin Gold Rush

SWEET POTATO SEED

W. M. HARE
CALL OR SEE

TYNER, N. C. -»- PHONE 4078

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, March 9, 1961

Edenton spent Tuesday in As-
kewville with Mrs. Livingston
White, Sr. In the afternoon,
Mrs. Livingston White, Sr., ac-
companied them to Ahoskie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mlatthews'
and son, Dale, Mrs. Sidney:
Hasty of Portsmouth, Va., were

recent .guests of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Wil-
liams.

J. L. Williford attended the
funeral of Mrs. Bessie Tarking-
ton of Woodard in the Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon.

Roy Baker and Mrs. H. R.
Outlaw visited Mrs. Roy Baker

‘in Bertie Memorial Hospital,
Windsor, Sunday.

J. L. Williford spent Monday
in Windsor attended a farm
meeting.

Mr. and Mis. Graham Willi-
[ ford spent Sunday in Creswell
with Mrs. Williford's brother and

i sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Loomus Snell.

I Walter Betterton and Henry
Allen Cowand of Rocky Mount

RE-SALE
PROPERTY OF THE

CHARLES H. JENKINS ESTATE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 2:00 P. M.

Sale will be conducted in the office of Rochelle
Realty Company. 309 Carolina Building, Eliza-
beth City. X. C.

8-ACRE PINE THICKET—BEAUTIFUL STAND OF PINE
TIMBER 1 MILE FROM MAPLETON, BETWEEN WINTON
AND MURFREESBORO.

Sale of Timber will start at $1,900.00

GARAGE BUILDING—WATER STREET. EDENTON, N. C.
IN FRONT OF WAFF BROS. FISHERY.

Sale of Building willstart at $7,000.00
SELLING AGENTS

ROCHELLE REALTY COMPANY
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C.

PHONES
2208 5594 8995

visited S. V. Cowand and fami- j
ly Saturday night.

Mrs. H. E. Foxwell visited!
relatives in Windsor Friday.

Mrs. Odell White visited Mr.

! and Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Sr., Sat-
i urday aftenoon.

Chappell’s Herd In
Bth Spot In Nation

The Registered Guernsey dairy

I herd owned by Clarence Chap-

i pell, Jr., Chappell’s Guernsey

j Farm at Belvidere, was eighth
highest in the United States in

I herd improvement registry av-
erage during 1960 tor Guernsey

j herds with 10-30 milking cows.

American Guernsey Cattle
i Club figures reveal that Chap-

pell’s Guernsey Farm herd last
year averaged 11,894 pounds of
milk and 498 pounds of fat, 305-
2X M. E., for 14 cows.

There were 934 herds on herd
improvement registry and dairy
herd improvement registry last

; year with a total of 40,868 cows.

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful1*
•• *

'best I've ever used" ...

'best tooth paste on the narked

Sporting Goods
Distributorship
Now Available For

This Territory

We desire a responsible person to

service our famous Sports Shelf
with brand name sporting equip-

ment from one of America's large

manufacturers. Service food, drug

ind variety stores with displays of
Hunting, Fishing. Baseball. Foot-
ball and all other indoor and out-
door sports equipment.

Good Income
Full or Part Time

No selling—Operate from home—No
experience or knowledge of sporting
goods necessary (We Train You)

We establish your accounts— Cash
income starts immediately.

Unlimited Potential
Earnings Weekly

Bonus Plan
Must have car and be able to de-
vote a few hours each week. An
immediate minimum cash invest-
ment of $1195.00 is requited.

Your entire investment is protected
by our repurchase plan

If you are sincere and desire a

local interview, write at once giv-
ing name, address and phone num-
ber.

Sports Shelf Corp.
39 N. 2ND. STREET

PHILA. 6, PA.

TRY A HERALD itASBOTD


